SONGADEEWIN OF KEEWAYDIN
LETTER TO MY DAUGHTER’S COUNSELOR:
My daughter’s name is _______________________________. We are from _________________________.
She is currently in grade ________ and is going into grade _______ for the 2019/2020 school year.

I/We want our daughter to attend Songadeewin because:

Please describe your daughter’s living arrangements including: number of siblings, adults who share the home,
if she lives in more than one household on a regular basis, etc.

How do you anticipate your daughter’s transition to camp will be?

While at camp I/we hope she will

She is most happy when

She is afraid or timid about

Personal Hygiene: What aspects are easy for your child? What might require assistance?
Are there any special sleeping issues? Has she begun menstruating? Might she start while at camp?

Campers must manage food issues independently, with a minimum of guidance and support. Are there eating
habits we should know about? Please clearly indicate any food allergies in which the reaction is strong and/or
causes an anaphylactic response.

Please describe instances when your child has been away from home without you. What is the longest she has
been away?

OVER, please

Does your child require assistance during the school day? Please explain if yes.

What school or community pressures has your child had difficulty managing on her own in the past?

Circle as many of the adjectives that apply to your daughter at this point in her life:

steady

punctual

timid

balanced

dependable

competitive

other _____________

temperamental

easy-going

industrious

concerned w/ achievement

excitable

persevering

risk taker

neat

ambitious

cautious

other ________________ other _________________

Circle the adjective that best describes your daughter in the following areas:
Is your daughter physically: mature, average, or immature for her age?
Is your daughter mentally: mature, average, or immature for her age?
Is your daughter emotionally: mature, average, or immature for her age?

We feel the following deserves special attention/notice:

About you: What challenges/opportunities to you foresee for yourself with your daughter away at camp?

Parent signature __________________________________ Date _________________________
Additional comments may be added on an additional sheet.

